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Tfte Sportmeter

Viks Hold 32-2-0

Lead at Half;
In 3rd Spot

By A.'c. JONES
Capital Journal Sports Editor

CORVALLIS (Special) - Alwavj
full of surprises and rare feats,
the North Salem Vikings went 10
and f minutes without a
field goal here Friday night but
had a backlog big enough to de-
feat Corvallis, .

The District 8 basketball puzz'e
won't be solved until five more
games are mnrla hiclnH.. k... 11

Vikings of Ward Paldanius have
cut. their niche a little higher on
he pole and are in third place

today.

Vikings Fallen UpCorvnllk hurl :,:! ij' . ..,.uu u oilltllUl Ury gp( jgwhen t mii as'i ho... .... u .

through a laundry basket. The '

By A. C. JONES, Capital

Relavinu Relay
Dean Benson hopes to return to defend his title in the Willamette

Relays March SO, Ted Ogdahl says. Benson, taking graduate work at

San Jose State college, won the invitational high hurdles the last two

BIT 25

SB

Journal Sports Editor

Information

f I If'1

LEO LEAVITT
'Trotters' advance man

apunans noa incir drought for '
eight minutes and 36 seconds from

nnnrtoe to tui--

quarter. During that time, the
""ug w iat Dooslmg theirlead from lO.lfl tn an.oe n

years in 14.6 and the year oeiore
iu- -i ;n isi nnlv thine keening
him away would be a conflict in

duties . . . Fortune Gordien, the

world record, holder in the discus

and an Oregon resident, has been

invited but hasn't replied, Relays
Director Ogdahl adds ...

Latest copy of the Track & Field

News lists the world's best times

in each event last year and Ben-

son's 14.1 is in a tie for 121)1. The

world's a pretty big thing, as

worlds go, and that is quite a rec-

ord for a former Willamette un-

iversity athlete. Even that doesnt
take into account his time of 13.9

in a preliminary heat in the Na-

tional AAU ...
Jan. 30 copy of the Sporting

News shows the avocado

and lemon ranch being developed
near Camp Pendleton, Calif., by
Duke Snider of the Dodgers and

Cliff Dapper, former Eugene
Emeralds manager. This summer,
when Snider is slugging for Brook-

lyn and Dapper is managing at
Salt Lake City in the Pioneer lea

Corvallis guard, and on his knees at
center. North woa the hectic game,
by Vera Ferri.)

right I. John Hunter, Corvalll.
(Capital Journal Photo,

Saxons
Low-Scorin- g Tiff
Led by Russell's

8 Field Goals

By. JOHN HARVEY

Capital Journal Sports Writer
T trn 1MOM KnAfifll) South

c.i.M .'i mlnv likp the best
oaicm uiuii r" -
team in district eight should here

Friday night, but the Saxons did-

n't need to as they walked all over
Ik. T nhannn Worrlnrs. Their

eighth straight win gave Ihe Sax
ons a mark in aisirici ana an

4 overall record.
...o. b noon nt nnni shooting

for the Warriors and poor ball

handling for tho Saxons in 1 e

ln.nnet Cnrlntf 0nmfl In SOUtll S&- -

lem history. Lebanon's total sets
.a new aciensive iccuiu iu.

cnvnn. Kitt ihm-- hns heen one

lower scoring game for the Sax-n- c

that ntininst Central

Catholic In tho state tourney two

years ago. '

South had a .422 average from
iu ruil nn iq aF is ahnts while

Lebanon was slightly above the
.200 mark with to lor in. i

bounds also made a big difference-
the Saxons controlled inc

boards,
Russell

r. n..-- ll V.A M knet nldht...noil jwaaeu iiou ...a -- v...
of the season with his hook shot
and wound up with 16 points to
take high point honors. He made
.Ukl r it eknlc anrl pnnlHn't miss

his hook shot. Russell also pulled
down 15 rebounds lor a new sea
son high.

NlAllhW loam nnllld hit from the
foul line as the Saxons had one
for eight and tho Warriors had
one for 14 from the charity stripe.

South jumped into a lead,
and it wasn't until Rog Leather- -

man sank a onenanoer inai we
Warriors scored. The quarter end
ed that way. .' ,

The second uqartor nao a nine
more scoring with the Saxons

the Warriors. to moke
the halftime score,

Two field goals by Loainorman
were all the hapless Lebanon kids
could garner in tho third quarter,
and the Snxoi.s pulled away to a

lead. The Saxons made it ti- -

13 with 5:40 remaining, but tney
limn mnnl inln a CAnriniT HrOllth

and could produce only one more
basket, that coming wltn i:so leu
on a jump shot by Wayne Robin-

son.
Saxon Defense Good

It aDneared that the Warriors
umnlrl hp held to less than 20

points, but Jon Pattinson stole the
ball from a Saxon with live scc-
nnHc lnft nnrl mflrlft a lnv-i- P&t-

tinson, who was third in district
ennno- nrinr tn tho fnme. lion to
do content witn oniy iwo points.

The South Salem JV's were hot
at the foul line and whipped the
Lebanon JV's in the prelimi- -

North Salem'. Jim Litchfield ha. a good reason for making a
face as he sprawl, hard on the floor and skids out of bound, a. he
grabs for a loose ball. The action occurred in the first quarter at
Corvallis last night. No. 26, on the floor with him, is Gene Gulledge,

Give It Here, Shorty1

"

DHTR1CT EIGHT STANDINGS
W L Pet.

South Salem S O 1.000

Albany 4 1 .800

North Salem . ..3 z .boo
Sweet Home , 2 3 .400

Lebanon 1 4 .200

Corvallis 0 B .000

Friday results: soutn balem jh.
Lehanon 21: North Salem 51. Cor-

vallis 46; Albany 50, Sweet Home 49.

Albany Nudses

S. Home, 5049
Bulldogs Remain Title

Possibility ; Husky
Rally Nipped

ALBANY (Special) The Albany
Bulldogs kept their District
championship hopes alive Friday
night with a slim basketball
win over Sweet Home on the Al-

bany court.
Albany had a lend at the

halfway mark, but was'as much
as eight points ahead in the last
period when Sweet Home put on

a drivo that just fell short.

High point man for the night was
the Bulldogs' Buz Wilfcrt. Sweet
Home was led by Royce McDaniel,
the district's leading scorer, with
15.

Albany also copped the jayveo
game,

Albany (50) (49) Sweet Home
Close (111 F (151 McDaniel
Prohaska (8) T tlHEdgely
Wllfert (ll C (9) Roberts
Wilson 10 G (21 Doan
Rohrbough (7) G (12) Daniels

nary game. Hitting 24 for 35 at
the foul stripe, the JV's ware
never headed after taking the lead
in tho second period. Larry Evans
led the winners with 14 points.

South's next game will be

against Sweet Home at Sweet
Home in the first game of the
final round. The Huskies arc cur-

rently In fourth place after losing
decision to Albany last

night.

Lebanon (21) (39) 8. Salem
li r r" T L r I i

Phillips 6 Moore 5 1 311
Miller u 1 3 1 Lewis 2 0 2 4

Pattinson 1 0 1 2 Russell 8 0 3 16

Hlanchnt 0 3 JTrelstad 0 0 0 0

Lanthrmn 4 0 0 8 Coon Milr.tlhrtsnn 1 0 0 2 Bruuello 0 0 0 0

Bums 0 u o u
Andcrsn 0 0 0 0
Robnson 10 12
Bayne 0 0 10
Scott DDI
Thmpsn 0 0 0 0

Total! 10 "l "7 21 Totals 19 112 39

Tret throws missed: .Lebanon 13, S.
Salem 9. Halftime score: S. Salem
21. Lebanon 111 Officials: Conston
and Warren. -

Lebanon JV (41) (30) 8. Salem JV
Rril! (121 F (7) Rath
ia,nna (41 F (7) Gllser

Falk 110) C (11) Brown
O'Dell (10) G (14) Evans
Taylor (61 G (O) Marr

Reserves scoring: s. Salem: uoeri-:- n

4, Harlman 7.

CAPITAL CONFERBNCB
W L

wondliurn 6

Stayton 6
Cascade 8
Silvcrton 3

North Marion 3

Serra i ..i 3
Gervala
Ml Ansel 0

Friday results: Serra 66. Gcrvals
38; Woodburn 60, Silvcrton 45: Stay-to- n

44, North Marlon 35; Cascade
50, Mt. Angel 38.

similar feat was nearly turned in

by Gcrvais. Only one of the home
team's players failed to score.

The win permitted Serra to move
inlo a fourth place tic in the Capi-
tal Conference with Silvcrton and
North Morion, while Gcrvals con-
tinued In seventh.

Serra also won the jayvee game,

Serra (66) (38) nervals
fg it pf tp tg It pi tp

Neubrgr & Dennett l
Hamllin t 5 Hall
Lahr 3 II Mnhony
F.ndrea 6 13 An Vhld
Frank 2 I 18 Srlbel
M'Donld 8 Sowa
Zlellnskl 0 111 Miller
Grnlrog 10 0 2 Cox

10 0 2 Rerglnd
Guzman 10 4 2 Al Vhld

Total 26 14 12 60 Tnl.il 13 12 14 38
Free throws missed: Serra 12.

Gervala 10. Halfllme score: Serra 30.
Gervaia 10. Officials: Vanclevort and
Nelson.

Wondhiirn (66) (4.) Sllverlnn
Workman (ill F 161 Koul
Hlshonrlik (8) F (2) Mrland
Gavlola IISl C (131 Ilrown
lllark I4 G (Hi Weeks
Chappele (0) O 12) Kurnr.l

ncserves scnrlng: Sllverton Vcl
terlierg 6. Woodburn E. Delleque 2,
V. Ilcllcnue 4, Halter 18.

North Marlon (35) (44) Htavtnn
Jones (2) F 1141 Ward
Lowrle (5) F (121 Carrick
lllcliter(7) C 16) Wcbh
Lamb (81 G (4) Crabtree
Moore (14) G- (21 Garland

Deserves srorlne- Rtavlon Hlieltnn
6. North Marlon Shrock 2.

Ml. Aiu'l (Id) (50) OarnrtP
Hlotn nit T (18) WhltcMi'-i-
Warm 2. F (III Sprer
Thorn, (.1) C (8) Unr'inmmer
nni no) n 13) Harris
Donley G (4l Peters

Itescrvr icnrlno: rnrnflt--nnu.'ii-

S, Younger 1, Mt, Anitel Schnechor
2. Riiturh 1, C. Wurra i.

By WAIT DITZtiN

Three Teams Win to Keep

: : - - "J an ouven
Lorvalhs points being on free

Tl" ',s mo,a aclion awaiting.... .North Kn om lo;l,t ...i.
7,, yviien westLinn will come to Salem to repayan earUer misdeed Jan. 8 when

the Vikings overran the foe,
1 hat game back in the mistv pastT """" nitting 20 of 20 free
throws, a mark difficult to beat
without cheating.

Tyv league and lost to
Tuesday, a team

which also defeated North back
on Dec. 21.

Wood Scores 14
Judffin? h.V how PaUn.!,,. 1..

ed his combination last night, thera
...ay ue some cnanges in the
starting lineup tonight. Bill Low-r-

Homer Wood and Val Barnes
saw lots of action in place of

riuncr, uim Litchfield and
Bob Reaves.

Wood, a growing junior, scored
12 DointR in thn (Uol lr i.

high point honors with 14 and
latched onto 14 rebounds fog Ihe
best record. Dennis McKco earned
" pom s ana Bad the distinction
of making three of the last four
baskets before the famine began
LS t?'35' ?'L 10;35' u fina"y w
"'u"c" oniy i:4B left in the
iiiiui quarter.

Lorvallis actually hadn't much
chance of catching North in the
noise-fille- fourth period, but vou
couldn't tell it by the continual
roar from Corvallis students. Best
opportunity came at with 3:17
remaining hut thAn n
free throws by Wood and McKce
rather poured water on tho fire.

i.caa cnanges EarlyTho not eoci.ll r ii X

droughts was that there were only
"..ii: uiisKiHs Dy worm and five byCorvallis in tho last 19 minutes
and 45 seconds. Busy whistling bytho referees, though, gave the
scorckceper something to do.

The Vikings had difficulty g

in front. The lead changedhands 11 times before North's d

players pulled ahead to stayat rnrlv In ll.n ..iI'flst breaks, close-i- shooting and
jump shots sent the lead zoomingto in tho next two minutes
and by halftime it was

Gene Gulledge and Bruce Flem-
ing lied at 11 points each for
Corvallis . Tho IUIIa riunii ...t..lucuana wuu
kept harrassing tho Vikings wcra
suarus iarry younger and Gull- -
vuge.

North Salem's tnnio. ,,n..
overcame resistance of Corvallis
jayvees cany ana lintshed with a

victory-anot- her in an unde-
feated season to date.

Dick Scoggin was high with 18
and Steve Briggs had 17 and Nel-
son 12 (or the junior Vikings.
Bill Edwards made 14 for Cor--
villus.

North Balem (31) (46) CorvallisLammers (11) F (0) HunterLitchfield (0) F (4) ColemanHarter (0) c (5) McCutcheon
Heaves (0) G (6) YoungerMcKee (13) ' G (111 Gullcdgaj

Meserves scoring: Norlh Salem
Wood 14. Lowery 7. Rarncs 6. Cor-
vallis Fleming 11, Watklns 8, Gun-ne- ll

1.

Herb Score
Joins Tribe

By TI1K ASSOCIATED PRESS
Herb Score, brilliant young left-

hander ol the Cleveland Indians,
and veterans Bobby Thomson and
Millard Howell have joined the
growing number of players signed,
sealed and ready to try to de-
liver in Ihe 1957 major league
baseball season.

Score, who fanned 2M bailors

Tie in Capital Conference

Dennis McKce, small senior guard for North Lee Marsh (left In white) and one named Gunncll,
Salem, finds the longer arms of the Corvallis first name unknown. This action occurred during
Spartans seizing the ball he holds in the fourth the period in which North Salem did
quarter here Friday night. Corvallis player, are not score a field goal.

Dragons Crush

Sandy, 83-5- 6

InWVLPlay
Central Tops Estacada
In First Loop Win;

Molalla Idle
WILLAMETTE VALLEY LEAGUE

.. W L Pet
uniias 4 1.000
Molalla 3 l.ono
Sandy 2 .667
Central l .290
hstacada 0 3 .060
Canby o 3 .000

rriaay results: central 51, Esta
cada 48; Dallas 8.1, Sandy 56.

Powerful Dallas remained un
defeated in Willamette Va lev
League play with an win over
Sandy. The Dragons of Gordy
nunxe lea at naiiumc.

Jim Claus .cored 18 points for
the winners and Dallas Aschoft
had 12 for Sandy.

Sandy won the jayvee game, 50--

As a result of Sandy's loss, only
Dallas and Molalla are undefeated
in the league. Molalla did not sec
league action last night.

In the only other Willamette
Valley game. Central won its first
game by edging Estacada,
largely on the perform-
ance of Darrell Brandt.

Central also won the preliminary
clash,

Sandy (56) (S3) Dallas
Bayllnk (0) 116) Claus
MeVev 171 (4) Marsters
.Tnhnson (7) (161 HenryHodce 171 f n Parsons
Henselman (7) (12) Bernler

Jteservcs senrlne: Sanrivr-jtlwhv- :

8. Kme 4, AschoK 12, Innls 4. Blork
2. Dallas Fast 2. McDce 4. Nash 4.

frey 2, MeI.ean 7, Mabry 5. Officials:
Hcndrie and Stewart.

Ettarada (41) (SI) Central
Chrlstensn (14) T 110) Travis
woodcock (13) f (3)
Graven (9) C (41 Peterson
Hare 121 G (28) Brandt
Frost (81 G (01 Hedges

Reserves sror nf: Estacada White
2. Central Klnt 2, Cummins 4.

St. Martin's

Eases by OCE
MONMOUTH, Ore. Wl John

Carr and Jack Day carried the
load for St. Martin's, scoring 75

per cent of the points Friday
night as the basketball quintet
from Olympia, Wash., shaded
Oregon College of Education

Carr scored 24 polnls and Day
2L St. Martin's led, at the
half, and staved off a second half
OCE drive lo prescrvo Ihe vic-

tory.

st, Martin (r.3) (82) oct:
GFPT (IFPT

Expose 2 12 5 Wnnlsey 3 0 16
Carr II 2 2 24 liny 8 2 2 14
Day 7 7 4 21 nojrrs 6 3 3 15

Daywalt 0 2 2 2 Glrnd 2 3 2 7

Kennedy 2 3 2 7 Miller 0 0 0 0
Snell 0 2 0 2 Kenvon 0 0 0 0
Olson I 0 I IC.Trkrtry 0 0 0 0
Morlarlty 0 0 0 OAndrlch 8 4 I 16

Milton 2 0 14
Totals 23 17 13 63 Totals 25 12 10 62

Free throws missed: St. Marlln 8.
OCE !). Halftime score- St. Martin
33. OCE 32. Officials: DeLoretto and
Tosll.

(trv. JV (49) (43) Valiets
Walkrr I2 (4) Pedrrson
Bennett (2) (4) Ferrln
Mvers (41 (21l Johnson
Sheik (101 III Dodge
Pellatz 111) 161 Davidson

Re.erves scoring: OCE Marlatt 4

Crahb 2. Gregory 2. Kitergard 8,
4. Valsetz Mllburn 3, Alstott

3.

FANFARE

k wrt cc rvec
EMT TCNOrtT

Salem Academy Gets Win
Over Sheridan in Yawama

gue, hired help will continue me
ranch labor ...

Baseball rules this summer will require that the pitcher

the pitch within 20 seconds alter he receives It from "

baserunners. The object! To speed up the gamethere are no
fa a continuing move to make the sport more attractive i this

hurry-u- world of changing Interests. It also requires that the bat-

ters stay In the box when the hurlcr is set to t.rtrow . . .

The Lost Is Found
detective h,n located the "missing" Salem Break-

fast X ba trophy which is intended to go to the Salem high
wfirtte annual North-Sout- series. We said Thursday that

Shad basing our testimony on interviews
Sou h it since last spring,

John "Dick Tracy" Harvey, our Sou h
directors.wi both athletic

did a rapid job of fingerprinting and came up with the
answer The big trophy has been at North Salem since May in some

supposed to get it two weeks
cell, and South Salem was

ago to keep it for half the year
he added: And now

usual school pridewiih his bea?them take it for another
W.-- taw it until we Feb. 22 when we

year."

Odds and Ends and Things
Wlfislles were working overtime at Eddyvllle Tuesday night

when referee, called 69 fouls on the two teams. Perrydale, which

had seven foul out and had only five rema ning in good

Ending-- all in the game. Eddyvllle had four foul out . . .

MW "SLSTfi S Has IX
than last year.per game

Lss that the free throw rule hasn't d,s-- j

Sno detract from interest in the
hut that it surely does

offensive player barges into him.
a free throw if the

University of Iowa reports It lost $50,000 by playing In the Rose

,7.he regular season and New Year', J
week to get ready ...

and he would rather have one

e in the United Stales In 1956 was a fabulous

S60.vardg lucky fellow from Des Moines. Golf Digest s
a

says
Ihere f were 2802 aces reported in 1956. women carding 173

Tth.L A Corvallis Ore., specimen 80 years old tied for the

couple times a week! ...
He Knows Them All

Leo Leavilt is a fellow who needs a good strong voice, because

h. to talk and he's pretty hard to hear when he has laryngitis,

which L has to a large degree. His job specifically is to precede

U,e Harlem Globetrotters by about two weeks as Abe Saperstems

talking ambassador. And ho has a lot to say about the boxing game

from whence he come.

The gentleman from Honolulu dropped In at the Capital Journal

nfflre Thursday, glibly In his temporarily rasping voice

hour nj 5fdn.t mention Globetrotter., who wl be
an

Leavltt has hi. root. InIntroduction.here Feb It and need no
and I. a close friend of Jack Hurley, the Seattle promoting

Jen uJ and manager. After promoting tight, .11 up and down

the California coast, he bought out the Honolulu promoter just
two days before Ihe Pearl Harbor attack.

' Such luck improved, though, as he became acting boxing com-

missioner of the slands and it led to his discovery of Bobo

it was impossible not to discover Bobo. He was a

k d who haunted the gyms and came to Leavitt wanting to get

ma ch. Leavitt told him to go away; too young. But he boy showed

up at the next two fights and shouted over and over, "Leavitt, you re

8 bSavs
Leavitt, "So to get him off my neck I give him a fight

nnd he comes out in his bare feet and knocks of my guy. Sid

Flaherty, who is managing the Moot-- Ewart Potgieter who will box

in Salem Feb. 16, came inlo his life then. Flaherty was . sergeant

at Schoficld Barracks and lined up fighters by the truckload from

Schoeficld for Leavitt's matches.

He Cave Bobo to Flaherty
"t hegan giving him first $100. then $200, then $300, and he asked

me 'How long ha. this been going on?' Before I know It he', a

fight manager and when he goes back to the mainland I give
which means daffy in Hawaiian. Afler

Dim this kid I call Bobo,
that he and Olson made a million dollars together."

going to happen to the fight game If the small clubs

keep gig broke7 we asked him. "It s like baseball," he replied.

The major leagues are giving $500,000 to the minor, to help them

along The big boxing promoters have gotta help the little one like

1 used to do and encourage amateur boxing, too.'

Willie Pep, former featherweight champion, and Sugar Ray Rob-

inson at his peak, were in a class by themselves Leavitt contended

n fact, he once suggested to Pep's manager that he not even let

Willie walk down the streets of Honolulu for fear Leavitt s fight fans

would discover what a good fighter really looks like.

Bobo Olson's downfall, he surmised, could he attributed lo the

tad that he let outside events worry him, like his marital troubles.

"Take Gene Fullmer, for example the new middleweight champi-

on-he doesn't think. He Just goes to sleep like a babe the night

before a flght-do- esn'l even let Sugar Ray's psychological warfare

bolher him."

About Potgieter. the giant? "I don't think Flaherlv

would work with him so much if he didn't think the big guy would

be a good boxer and ake him tome money. '

Woodburii, Cascade

Staytou Beat

Opponents
Woodbtirn clubbed Silvcrton, 60--

45, at Silvcrton; Cascade won at
home over Mt. Angel, Stay-to- n

won at North Marlon,
nnd Gcrvals lost to the visiting
Serra Sabers of Salem, in
Capital Conference action Friday.

Woodburn, Cascade and Stayton
won their sixth lenguo games
against single defeats to continue
atop the Capital Conference.

At Silvcrton, Woodburn's offense
perked up considerably In the last
two quarters afler the Silver Foxes
had held the visitors to at
halftime.

Jim Halter of Woodburn was
leading scorer with 18 points,
while Dclbert Weeks netted 14 and
Ilex Brown 13 for Silvcrton.

The preliminary gnmo went to
the Silvcrton jayvees in overtime,

Dnrryl Whitehead paced Cascade
in its easy triumph over Mt. An-

gel. Whitehead scored 18 points lor
Ihe home team, which led at hull
tim.

Cascade also won the jayvee
opener,

Ilogcr Ward also scored 18

poinls to help his team, the .Stay-io-

Eagles, lo (heir Important win
over North Marion. Ilogcr Moore
leti North Marion with 14.

Stayton mode it for
tho evening by winning the jay-
vee game,

Denny Frank, Joe Endrcs and
Dave Lahr scored in double figures
lo lead Serra to ils big triumph
over (iervala. Frank ended t h c
game with 18 points while Endres
added 13 and Lahr collected 11.

John Cox of (irrvals also hod II.
Serra had a lead at half-- i

time.
All ten of the Sabers seeing

action In the game scored, and a

The Salem Academy Crusaders
took lead and
then spent the rest of the game
maintaining it Friday night to take
a Yawama league win over
Sheridan.

Larry Ediger led the
splurge with eight points, and

the Crusaders then took a
halftime lead.

Early in the third quarter, the
Crusaders moved into a lead,
but the Spartans suddenly caught
fire and cut the margin to 6 at
the start of the final period.

Mickey Groat potted a long
and Dick Voth hit on a

Golds Cop 4th
Blues, Cards

The Leslie Golds won their
fourth straight Junior High basket-
ball league game Friday night,
whipping the Parrish Grays,
at Leslie. The win kept Leslie at
the top of the league with four
wins and no losses.

In other games, played Friday
afternoon, Leslie's Blues dumped
the Leslie Warriors, and the
Parrish Cards defeated the Par-

rish Pioneers,
Charles Hudkins scored 12 points

to lead the Golds to their easy

Saxon Sophs
Down Vikings
South Salem'i sophomores

notched a win over North Sa-

lem on North's floor Friday, even
though they had trouble stopping a

gang in the person of

Gene uilbcrlson.
North Salem's Gilbertson (allied

16 of his (cam's 21 points, but the
winners were more successful in

guarding the rest of the Northj
players.

Doug McCormack and Derwin
Piburn led Ihe scoring for South
Salem with seven points each.

thc t man with 17, while
Ediger, Voth and Larry Dyck
topped the winners with eight
points apiece.

Sherwood Upset
Dayton, Willamina and Sherwood

were thrown inlo a tie for the
lead in the Yawama League as
Dayton bounced the Sherwood
Bowmen, at Dayton.

Before last night, the Bowmen
had rolled to six consecutive Ya-

wama victories while Dayton and
Willamina were winning five and
losing one.

Dick Vest led the Dayton allack
with 17 points. Dale Black was
high for the losers with eight. Day-
ton won Ihe jayvee game,

While Dayton was hauling down
the Bowmen, Willamina trumped
Philomath on the Benton county
team's floor,

In the other Yawama League
games last night, visiting Yamhill
dumped Banks, Yamhill,
ahead only at halftime, won

going away as Rob Light tallied 12

points to pace the victors.
Banks won the preliminary

game,

Sheridan (41) (43) S. Acad.
fj ft of in le n pi in

Hess :i o 6 Henrchl i 0 5

Herber 0 3 Volh
Mailer 0 3 I Relmer

Smllh 5 7 4 17 Kdlger
Smith 4 0 4 8 Zwelgrt

Clark 0 3 Djck
Cntymn I 1 0 1 Drung
Hutclins 0 0 1 0 Groat

Merk
llamlltn

Total 151113 41 Total 20 S 13 45
Free throws missed; Sheridan 10.

Acad. 11. Halftime score: Sheri-
dan 19. 8. Acad. 31, Officials: Roth
and Klelnsmlth.

Dayton (45) (34) Sherwood
Vest (17) (7) Schneider
Hurike 113) (51 Stearns
Hedlrcock (7) (7l Flrkrn
Walters (61 18) Rlack

121
Reserve. srorlng: Sherwood Hue

Yamhill (4(1 (19) Ranks
Brnsamle (11) (71 Parvms
Morrli in. (Oi Herb
Stabler (101 (15) Nordhnlm

) (21 Marr
Litis' (121 (01 Lilly

Yamhlll-Cra- w.

3. HTIfcf Snl-Nu- nn S.
owwrl V1as t 1.1 M 'M 1. Of.
i spa inmri mat ti

YAWAMA LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Sherwood 6 1 .8ri6

Dayton 8 1 .856
Willamina 8 1 .856
Sheridan 4 3 .571
Salem Academy 3 .571

Amlly 2 5 .286
Yamhill 2 S .286

Philomath 2 8 .250
Bank! 0 7 .000

Friday results: Salem Academy 45.
Sheridan 41: Willamlna 46. Philomath
42; Dayton 4S, Sherwood 34; Yamhill
44, Banks 20.

short one to make it for the
Crusaders, and the Academy boys
managed to hold on after that.

Darrcl Smith of Sheridan was

Straight Win;
Take Victories
triumph. It boosted Hudkins e

point total to 46.

Golds' jayvees also won,
in overtime.

With Jerry Burger, Dclbert Shel-
don and Dan Weils getting eight
points each, Ihe Blues had little
trouble subduing the Warriors.

Bob Perry ol the Cards and
Doug Ferris of the Pioneers lied
for high point honors in their
game with seven points each.

Leslie's Blues also were victor-
ious

Dl
in the jayvee game, 1512, but D

the Pioneers reversed things in
their jayvee clash, winning over
the Cards

I.. Golds (11) (II) P. GrsysClark IS) (5) Loy
Harvey (51 (5 Grief S.
Hudkins (IS) (0) Penrod
Dennett 2 I6i llanlcy
tsrarK tv) t(tt Nelson

Reserves scoring: GoldaHose- -

braugh 2. Grays Raddllt 2.

P. Pioneers (15) (21) Csrdi
Gleckler (01 F (21 Flcklln
Cnnei4i r
Smart 101 c " Pl'i'.'t..'Bonawltr (0) G
Mrdirk 101 G I5 Edwards

Re.erve smrlrn: Pioneers - Ferris
t, iimpKii j, uougniry i.
I.. Rlnes (31) (21) I,. Warriors
Burger i!) T (S)Hendern,
Polts (6 F (7i Jon
Klnl I2 C (21 I

Sheldon il) i ti)
Wells i 2i TOrasafat' r

Reserves scoring: tt'lu lnii-.- il
Iteinkc 1. Bluet-tla- .it: 1, wtw V

while winning 20 games and los-

ing 9 in hit sophomore season,
got a substantial, but undisclosed,
raise from the Indians. In two
years Willi Cleveland, the

fastballer has struck out 508
baiters.

Thomson, outfielder,
also agreed to terms Friday in a
telephone conversation with gen-
eral manager John Qttlnn of the
Milwaukee Braves while Howell
become the 23rd member of Ihe
Chicago White Sox under contract.
A relief pitcher, How-e- ll

had a record last season
after an mark the year be-

fore. Thomson had a mediocre
record In 103(1. halting nnly ,2;K
while driving In 74 runs.

r CHICKEN fWH-- Jl W HEllO, J

PRO BASKETBALL
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Frlday'i Result
Rochester 06, Fort Wayno 80
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